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. A 'constitutional am-ri,!npr.- t t

section -- 2.- article 2, vproTi!."
that all legal .voters must. W nl
to read- - and write ' the F-- tt

language Js.'proposed ,In a 'j
resolution . sponsored. --byX.nt
Clark and ttPirre.ientativB Huston.
It was i Introdaced In .,the t - i;
yesterday.; vv1-..-, r ., ;

Af bin,acebrapanylr.-?'.'th- e :
lntlon to .carry Jt. Into t
also introduced " '

JIMMDf ; '

A - '!' IX nofrwmnln1 Telle Jnli
2 JVU-tU"- J ' xiuh'lMan - Who Started
Ntithln biit Accumulated

.1

. AJ ' M.: Dalrymple, fntam ! tax
f fgurer, lit reopening .W otfiee,.at
tVft tXrsamnn

those who. are need of Income jaiy H xpnUion cnnot: be; et--

I ar.c II !t u l:;, t til' muni.!, J- -

itit and for' all other inunU:;..!
sub olvltlou' anJffof -- air. trustees.

irf charge of i at, educationaW
charitable "'. penal i Institutions
Fjipported't wholIiJ 6r.-U.i- "part? by
appropriation"" iftoni" 'the. . state
t re& u ry. a n ds provi d 1 ng a penil ty

for MoUtlohr , t u - '. i,--

- Poll Kecovtl Demanded : ''
'

An act to. require the stci;eary
of etate fa keep statistical Tecords
nt , th recelnU and .exDenditure
of moneys, amounts of debts, con- -
dltion.' of .sinking fu&ds. , public
properties. and Of other matters of
pdblje' Interest, and :Lof( all fitato
departments, . officials,- - agents.
etc;,' .

'
Methodist Congregations'
;: to Hold Large Union Meet

A great "union meeting; ptf.all
the. - Methodist coagregati6na :f
Salenf.is, totbe held tonight ht thef
First Methodist churchy heginninjf
at 7: so; o'clock. It lr;the first
tinion;, service" for. all ithe, seven,
cltirches-an- d other organizations
of the Methodist Vhurch la Salem,
Including , Willamette ' unfvefsfty
atul Kimball School of Theology,
hiid. is a : prelimiaarr- - to ageneral
etntigellstlc movement to - be 1 n
a a sura ted in ,all these units dur
ing - the neit few weeks. ', .

'

s One'bf the attractions tonight
Ifrt tne; Australian song leader,
Cyril Neer from the Ellison-Whjt- e
chautauqua circuit. He- - Is .rated
a a song leader of Tare' and fetch-
ing i personality,' whom it is said

. 0nly.10, dowh, S2 a week. This
player has been used but it is in
fine condition --and we ;will -- alty
guarantee it:. Bench and ten" rolls
of music included.. , Act at once if-you - want this bnv - - - - -
Cteo. C. X7m: 432 State'.Ctreet

444 9 tit f : m- - w frfr
r' '

dispatch frpm ,,CplognJipay J a
tVrtttcli deportation order against
Herjt on Uatenaaer.' . cbir coi- -

iecior.pi custom? w oiogne muu
Dreside&t ofi the local finance
flee; Was withdrawn 1 at' the in- -
-Uwi otntish authorl J

A dispatclt; to the 'Tlms from
Kasen anuria that great concern
ivftslt. in BHtlsh military andffl-ciar.circle- s

In Cologne owing to
the French havng ordered the ex
pulsion of terniaar 'finance j orf

IniCoiogne.irhe, dispatch

lecuej. owang to. tne tnunoorn aut- -

rtade of the Germansi ' ' J r
'h'ecori9pouunt dvcja'tva' a

prolongation or th present sitaa- -
m lion Js;regarded as' im possible if
tbo liritiih:are to: stay IffCJologne.
.t.'ifhet the British m usf at'qu iesca
fu I ly in t li French plaiiv rand'Mnctnms orvraustCwt&dray " the
"British iroops." - L. . .. . ;: .j

''XH-'- !
' ';

V PA U I J a as - 2 2,-(C- By The A
PreS)'-Antindicat- Ion of

the effect of Ciermany's. "passive
rfslstanea Irf having-- oil the coal
pi eduction is contained in the fact
that; sine, tUo French went into
thf R;Ubrteven"days ago ? only
about one-four-th of the1? ti'ormal
amouut previously.: received has
been taken out of that' territory."

...? - f .. ' ;

ALIEN LAND LAV V V

' -
: 'TO HAVE HEARING

i Continued from page l)
her products, on. the other; aide of
the'-Pacific- , principally in, Japan,
and friendly relations are the ba-
sis of successful. business transac-
tions. it;Lia salt; the 1)111 woold
directly affect i tradat wJtoT Japan
in lumber, timber wood - mann-- f
aeure and Tflon r ' industries of

Oregon British Columbbt Is said
to be leagettq'captrei this trade.

The' present. treaty. between the
UnlfetT Stales'. and:Japan will ex-
pire, ia July 1 92 new treaty
will then be drawn. iand at that
time the status i of tne Japanese
Iny the United" States-- , along . with
immigration problems will be con.
sldered. : . 4,v 1 ' ' ;v '--

-' '
I The . bill prohibits -- the- leasing

of land to the - Japanese - and If
passed the ' landholders, will ' not
be able to lease . their fatm land
t Japanese, which in; man In-
stances will work as great a hard-
ship on-th- e land owneT is upon
iter' Oriental, iJ'.&U ''b ; in;f
t Before voting on : an antl aliea

land measure a' 'special commis- -
sloner should be appointed by the
governor to study the situation in
Oregon.

Charged With Conducting :

Dance in improper Manner
Jung Sing, ' proprietor of . the

Shanghai restaurant,' was arresteii
Monday on a charge of conducting
a dance In an improper and indec-
orous manner at which undue fa-
miliarity was displayed.51: He was
released, on ISO .bail, given - 24
hours; In which to plead and is
scheduled to appear before Jude
Foulsen at 2 p. m. this afternoon.
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I Gcato,'. Saito .'ad Ercl.

Velour Coats allZGO lGm1$irA
$23.25.

DEflHIS CiLLS !ULD

TlVt C UTr . R EG 0 N.'TAJCES

crtlonary,i.powersl In s the state
Jaoard, of forestry and state far
ester. Ai

To wrohihlt the expenditure of
public, mofjoj. for.any. specific pdr
pose in an am'nt greater than
Is' estimated"- - jind .appropriated
thereforin the budget.. .

' r
For an Intome tat oil individu-

als. ' -- -

To amend11.e ; Inheritance', tar
law-n- o that air taxes shall be due
and ..payable at the "expiration , of
two-j-ear- s with an 8 per: cent5 In
terept charge thereafter, and .that'
when the-- . Inheritance- - tax ' fnada
exceed 1 0,0 Off. all moneys lit the
fund ii excess of I&000 shall- - b
transferred ;

" to ' '.the j; irreducible
school fund.. .; s

I Woold CIterk iti Conveyance! J'
'

To require- - a statement of- the
true conRideration 'in. all deeds'
conveying real, eetate and. provid
ing a penally for1 eNnHng,Zfde;
liverlng or-acceptin- g any Instru
ment, of cpnveya'nce wherein the
full amount of: the. tree consider.
atiORis not statedV ..:?f Tt'

; Amendment . to tax Ja w.. relating
to dutler of lax comiriissfon fend
assessors and . giving; commission
control of assessors. -

To Provide fof the ahnolnlment
of a tax Invest itrat In r commission

'

i Vnitorra Kecorda Proposed!
To provide a' uniform system

of accountancy for. all state of-
fice; boards; v

; comraissidns and
departments, : except, the state' inV
dnstrial accident commission and
state highway commission for .'all
stateliiEUtutlons, for - all. counties
having a population of. leka than
$100,000. for' porta,' for road-di- s

tricts, tor. 8dh6olItHctsiO for
unipu31hishv-schoo- l . districtsfor
drainage- - andi lrrigatio&tdlstricts.

tei&etf
I
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Suits of Tricctine; Screes and Ere - J
cloth $12.75, $14.75 end 19.75..

SGELEDOATED

Drr James; Lisle Methodist
Minister: Sixty-Tw- o Years

Many Are-Presen- t

v 1

Dr. Uames Utile, at 1041 South
Thirtw-nt- h street. Salens on Sun
day, celebrated- - tbe jB2nd aonlver- -
fary f his first sermon as-- a Meth--
ndiKt tTlinfa"r.'i, A 'ntt inber-O- f Old.
time friends were Invited in to
the "home "forh iaforinaltisit
and -- Irp-Lisle, who has been con-
fined to the honse for some weeks
by a 1 bad ;fold.wa able; to glve
them a very interesting story of
an eventful -- Hfev-i'i, ;i, 1.

,JS -( , i:. '.!v"i; ,m

Hie preached his first sermonjat
BarnesvIHe, '

c Ohio, Ja hoary 2lf
1 S 60. I Except, for the tfme served
Id ; the iUnlon army Jhe has ' de
voted' hie r whole life to the min-irtry.f-

oT

tbfr past 13'years being!
a: mem.bef . oftha Willamette-un- i

versity Taculty. He added teach
irig to - hia 5 ministerial .,worc for
two year "In1 1866 and 1867-wh- eh

he had 'charge- - of the then aew
Woodbury J seminary, neat TSlonx.
City,-'- ' Iowa, y that has ; grown . into
Morningslde college, . one of the
big schools of - Methodisra. Wlld
btfffalpes. vwere V. stilly, roaming
through Iowa In those: days. - h
f The? ihvltedf goests, ' most7tf
whom1 represented friendships
running" hack" many years, some
of them as far 'as his boyhood, 81
years ;agc."-were- 'i Mr and ' Mrs. 'A
A. Vnderhlllr Mrs.- - J B. Uttler,
Mr. 'and.'Mrs. W. D Smith, ' Miss
Grace SmithDrandiMrs V
Ellis. Mrsr Hampton "Ptot Jl- - TI
Tdatthews, 3ira0Prof.; E.

: and Mrs.
Richards,- - Prof..' and. Mrs; HaraV
mondrMr' arid' Mrs. A."C. Hndlei
son.Mrs, GansDr.. .and, Mrs
C. - Flndley, Mrj and -- Mrs, J. ll
BakK'Dr. and Mrs. C O. DoheV,'
Rerv? and MrsV B." E KJrkpatrlck,
Profit, and Mrs.. F. Von. Eschen;
Profand Mrs. W; . E.: Kirk". Mr;
and Mrs. W.t I- - Cummlngsyt: Mrs;
Mather," John Mather, Mr. and
Mrs. A. ''A-- 5 JLee." Prof., and Mrs.
George Aid en, Dr. v and ', Mrs,
Franklin. . , m- '

X1 L; Preached UOOO Sermons '

Dr: Lisle has preached more
than C0OO sermons, has served at

talrnost 100d funerals, has-- officl--
sted" at 1000 weddings,' and with?
in the next - few months, will, com
plete his 60th: year as. a member
of the Masonic order, and Is be
lieved to be the oldest Mason en
the Pad fIc coast ; in point of
memberrhlp. He is a member of
Pacif le- - No. 5 of Salem.

r $800 Player ?iknot $355"- -

f Only 110 down. 2 a week.This
player has been nsed but it is in
fine .condition and we wlll ; fully
guarantee it. - Bench and 10 rolls
of music .Included.; Act at once
if yon want this bar.
Qeo. C Will. 432 State Street

st t n b
-

Food Grocery

OMY,fl.- -,
1.

; t

:.:.75c
:1.22c

... 118c
...Ul5c

Come and be served here.

the Jot.:. ,on-Car- kln bill, said ill
goes! - further" lihan 2 theVliaJlJ bill

'by - covering all departments ex-

cept those under 'constitutional
provision., i '',. .. u

? "Contrary to- - the r Halt , bill.'"
he I explained, i(?lt provides ..(be
commissioner, of which there

oald be six." would be the gov
ernor a ; cabinet. It gives f the
governor absolute, control bo , the
people can hold - the department
heads responsible for . i fao i r
Work." '

--rZ f, . T", A - T;

; Senator . Johnson - said ; he had
teep converted, to the, idea that
control.. tt, state institutions and
& flairs should be centered In the
governor rather, than In a board
of control, as---

, at - present. He
estimated that hlsl, measure
would, savo,4the , taxpayers 431,- -

00 every, two yearn.,-:- .
' Johnson, : replying to Hare's

quest tons, said he purposely . bad
placed - his estimate of savings
at a, low , figure, . but that the
Johnson-Carki- ri bill would ; save
all that Hall's' would save and
about one-thir-d more. Mr,' Car--
kin , informed 'thheoramrttee that

altorndy; for 1 the cdnsolida--
tion" comqjisslori "four, years ago
he bad carefully Investigated the

fpofnt1 of 'eorisUttiflonalUy '. and
had': no" fear on ' that ground. "

i I CarUrid H QueMlori -

Chalrtnin l Garland 'remarked
that' this legislature will 'appro-
priate 'money . on the basia' . of
the present' ;fornr oi ' goyernmear,
and wasted to-- know if these ' ap
propriatioas could be applied to
thevnew v fbrm,' of n government
If ;eithT biIlj passed. - Sponsors
o( f-- both' replied In th;!affirm"a-tftr.-- ';

J, iy?".rj-
f i Dennis , wanted' tb'i know i;" If
Half,. Assuming that "his bill
would . pass-.- would i; recommend
that-- the atate appro-priatld-

n be
enf by aVmuriod ' doilarsCs jtnd
whether Johnson, on --

. the . same
r . sumption, would recommend
that the- - appropriation-- be shaved
M31.000.I - Itellf aaid i het would
take, that recommendation, but
a dded. that , the - success of any
method , would, depend on - the
administration. Johnson said he
had been; fearful that p.Ut repu-
tation, might become Involved in
the way suggested - by Dennts,
s6 had placed his figures - low.

t Ky IIa Fiffaren ; , '

; ; Mr, , Kay informed the meeting
that the entire state .tas isr less
than $8,000000, and. that leas
than $3,600,000 of this is for
actual atate government - the re
mainder being raised by millage
taxes.. . Mn Hall' j5avlng- - offl $1--
0 00.0 0 0,4 be i declared, would , be
an s impossibility.: - He . elaborated
onrf the - impossibility ; of, cutting
on, appropriations , for state ,.in- -
stitutions. t , , , . ':.-.- . .

I don't believe . these . men
ever even dreamed they could
save .' 5 miiyon i dollars .: he
said, "and I; don't l'ke to have
them say so Just- - for "a bluff."

. Zimmrrmn Rewdii Itist k-- "

Hall wanted to know whether
Kay believed the proposed sys-
tem, or the present j system ;of
government the more efficient.
Kay answered that- - the present
system-- ' comld be ; Improved upon
by doing away with some of the
present t overlapping . of r depart-ment- s.

. . . .

Senator Zimmerman read , a
list; of , appropriations totaling
S1.C03.C90. to which he - said a
pruning of St.000,000 conld. be
applied. - . r

I Kay replied that everyone - of
these1: could be vsaved without
consolidation. , , .

Governor's Hands ' Tiled -- . '
,

Carkin read the Zimmerman
lisi-ran- d -- declared .'they were ap--;

pr oprlatioa s utterly out of reach
of the governor nnder the . pres--j
ent' system. - ; f --

"
"

, ."You have elected a governor
ot a, platform of economy, but
bis hands are tied." said Carkin.
"If yoii do not . give him control
yon have no right lo expect him
to do Janythln4 - -- v . y

Winametf d; Gmdlidts iSl
' ) Assistant to Crews
- ?W. E. Crews of Med ford who
has been appointed .by ; tJorernor
Pierce-- as1 state corporation - com-
missioner to 'succeed, T B. Hand-le- y,

said f yesterday that George
Codding of Medford probably will
b! named by him as his assistant.
Codding at least will accept a po--
sitnon in the office. !. , fV-.; ; .

. . Mr. Codding Js an attorney in
the office i of A E.. Rwames of
Medford. He Is a araduate of
Willamette university of Salem

Mr. Crews said that he wants to
keep A. E, Oebhardt, examiner tn
the department, and some other of
the attaches as long as they, will
stay.

Eddy's Bridge Bill is
Passed by- - State Senate

, i The senate ' yesterday5 . passed
Senator Eddy's bill providing that
the state , highway i commission
need not approve the ; plans - and
spciricatlona of county courts' for
bridges unless the cost' exceeds
S3 5.000. Thia figure wa reduced
from S50.00O by unanimous con
sent of the senate.

, At present jthl ; limit is only
S 2 5,00 6. f Jhe irfeasure takes con-
siderable power from the highway
commission but Is said to be satis-
factory, to the - commission. The.......... . 'M f' A trhjiAmisme iaiiK!)., HUI14 ; avvw iu
si 5,000 the Jlmlt over which the

Ft!.cr Ad.T.iti That He,' Not
s'Scn, ,FircJ Ou::st That;

End:d Viiicvs Life

MEMPHIS. Tenn' Jan. 22- -
': J. W, Hudson. Sr.-- , confused on

fctand" in crlmlrial'eourt to-
day t hat he and not bis sbn, now
rn' trial formnrder," was- - respon-a'Llrt-t- or

the firlnr tfr' the. brillet
that killed -- 'Mm.- Hattle Ferguson;
'l h'fl younger? man av said id
have been infatuated . wtttt Mrs.
Ferguson whose body 'WM foaad

t spring ' In 8r isolated sec
tion ntontr 'the1 Wolf fivers - ; t

"The 'Ahot'that Uled u Mrs;
I'el-gnst.- 3wa fired'" accidentally
as wV struggled fiv'w'a gao' she
prri J ueed," I ludsen v declared;

-- j ' x t:: of Hide 7 't
The 'elder 'mantdldf Of going

m an a jtomoblle ride .with his
port." nft Mrx. Veraosbn" joining
the m and of later- - coming7: npon
the youtigct 'man and the wo- -

iaa'in "the woods. " !

' "f told them If I had a gtn
I Wnld shoot ! them ' both,'; th
sf 1 mini saldr Mra. a rergu- -

drew' a plslol from-ne- r Ick--

t ar. J gave ' It to' tne, saying.
II re. Daddy. tak thia -- and" kill

us She hand$d me 'the
I Hioh with the gaa ; pointlngto-wtr- d

': m.. x "I ' grabbed; it not
knowing':-- - wfiat !shei might " do.
1 ' cri'ii ;waa that - itv.Srajri dis--

rrea, the- - bullet going-wi- ld

: "i of tb-ir- clutched -- at.,It and
J " t for 'its !pdastssori. :tVbUe
t'...i iifas.ila-waa-- . golii i .' "on the

- r.d f -- ot wa - fired,- - and, re--
; 1 S.r . told, Mxs. Ferguson
r the-- i groand J mortally

.'.ed. I think maybe a third
t t wa fired.' "k

. DEBATED AT UEETinG
(Continued from page 1) ;

wonld necessarily go; on .for - the
iu:xt two or four yeaml By leav-ir..- -:

intact the tlsh and game com--ei

! . s lon and the , boards that ,su--r

rviae - thei varioua professions,
S nator '.Hall said r be had - left
rc :rt for,-th- possible addition of
f.r.Gilipr- - commissioner or 'tiro in
1 1. next two. . or four years.' .He
ul r announced that ,h had-Pf- e

fared' on amendment , to hl bill
vereby two !nen-salarl(- ed '.icom

in loners 'to serve in a general
advisory-capacity- , in assisting con-Eolidat- ion

si & i pi GvI-i.- I 'tTh6f
w, II to s.11 )wc.1 tdet&'Wlth the
r - er comratssioners. . Hall ' said
1 1 :? i mada thia provision bo that
ti Irs-In- s cf the state, that oftea
I v y f rve 1 .without pay',-would- '

r I I) ava::atie. '. Hall estimated
t t ).:'.l woull save the tax-- :

-- 3 , Jl,C. J.(.;j; every two

t: - ' Tt!i v
- I . ti.r.pi both

- , t ' rctsd t5:fir prd--1

t . - iC3-t- save, any
i r : yr tLey would la- -
ci uey. Al.-:- ha waat--

1 to :r.i7f If they tad had tbe
constittitionallty 'examined Into.

As to finances. Hall said ' It
would be Impossible to name tne
nary items thaf could bei saved.
Il-i- o insisted on- - Just one, ; and
IL,:rrietiorieJ that from July I
1 S 2 1 ; tor 'J air5 - iM 8 2 2. the state
1.2 1 paid $25,000i la rent tor of-

fice rooia oatiUe the state house.
He opined Hit' tzzisr -- .his bill
everything could he-house-d In the
csilt:!,' ;r':':ror.:

; viH Inspect;' .Deairtiaeitti
Ilara insisted: oa-aom- e illMtra-- .

tic a cf te . efficiency
tiIinei for t! till, and Hall jre-p- :;

1 tiat If liar9 would go. on
j;:..: atc-.:t'th- state house with

tc':y. he wo aid show him
certain examrlei cf overlapping
cf - departmental Hare accepted
tie invitation. ttelative to, con-

st "
L - tic --.ality Hall saidf a ' compe-tc.- it

tittcrney had' hfelped him

L'i ' UP e

iiiiu ' mrcn

nae' your'Hs-- t achinff ehe;t.
step the pain. Break up the con-
gestion. Feel a bad cold loosen
tip in Just1 short tlme.l y

'lied Fep per Rub'' la the cold
remedy that brings quickest re--1

lifcf. lt cannot murt yon ' And it
certainly seems to end the tight,
ness and drive the congestion and
soreness right but. i , .

Nothing has such concentrated
penetrating heat at red peppers.

1 and when heat . penetrates' rlgbt
down to .. the colds, congestion,
tichlng muscles . and sore, atiff
Joints relief comes at once.

The moment you - apply Red
Pepiyer Rnb you teej the tingling
beat.In three 'mlnntes the-con- -

: gested spot- - Is warmed through
nd through. . When; you are' suf-

fering jfrom a cold, rheumatism,
backache,', stlfr neck f ani; 'sore
muscles, Jast get A Jar of Howies
Ued, Pepper, ItuW made frpm red
peppers, at any drug store. You
will, have , the Quickest, relief
Known. Always say -- Howies."--!
Adt.

Dresses of Pdirct naif, Tnccll::: ;:n

Scrgcs$l 1.75; $Aji cr.d. 1G.::.

i i

rmpi...,:-- '
"C;

OuziTcfOr.rsL' :.: ;

GAti eyti;!rc lis r.--
. .....

cl rr. t.z'.i
cal.painless ttc: ' rr.tr if tI '

and other fed&l 4ieuj u... a u .

'kbewhdluveu:.Jcr .j
ed "borae'tTesrr--4 :.. t - 1 r:rc;
iv cptritic'-i- i for j i ! '

to mo -- .
, ff-- , - -

ffrl tit, .1. .

1

- HtN ltwi4 )n rAft.it fc,

i : z :

Or - '"

Ccurt Street

p'fi

( :."

-- ; r-
--
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advice.4 - Hot was for- - three years
with the internal rev'enne dpart
nwnt;ahd'tnsdewout many themai
ana pt Income4 llstafor ' t h' '.MO:
emment. But out if of tnwe
fhfire was one at Eaken that h
Vemembers with a - amilo and
most a tear for 'It rarttyJ
"i He was in : the! ..federal rofrte'e'
one dayjwhetr a roughly dfessit
man camel in! and asked fdr bis
helpi ,' "Engllahv v: orrfscotch.f
thought the- ofTiceTj and he irat
hU'thotights into" words. ; This is
the man's story: .,-;-.- ! ;'-;

: "Neither one; t'ni an Ameffcan,
though I was born of Scotch
parentsCf Iut?rcB the Iscott 1 h
borderi 1 cam JU Nw 1urK I In
IgSS withouf enough moneynr
my fbreakfast. clo aijobiwheel-ingfbtWk'- at

1.6fl alay:At Boon
I git qjcenta from! the; 'JuAns and
ate two meals and more than
that, too, for -- I'd beea ; hungry

d while. . t . , . .

I stayed by that.btick'Job uhtll
I got the f price 1 tor L 'i ticket 1 tp
Nebraska There I got ;a home-
stead. I worked lout some' and
bought calves that .made me ; '

good ' herd. It was wild1 enough
that T hunted antelope on my owd
famjs theywerev there 'in1 great
numbers Gradually X bought the
lands' from m jr. discon raged nelgh- -
boreintlici fcdd 8000 acres. I've
sold thlsriand iast now and clear-
ed' a p" some money that'ii subject
to 'tax. : We1 have boughu 40 acres
bete ' whef r I .'can have? the nniv
erslty lor! the children and we're
going ttf stay. ' ,

."When 1 1 got married we were
pretty, well to do: When our first
baby was born we took, another
babe -- front, the: orphanage to raise
as-ne'.- et pur. Own. .'jWe did the
same .for ? our-- , second baby, and
our thirds We have, them all and
theyres! all alike to i us. . No,
dont want, any tax exemption, for
the children, not t even? the - once
orphans. America has been good
to me; .why should I be a nig-
gard ; now ?4 There's enough; mon
ey. . for rny . wlfeand me. It ,we
give, the children good educations
they'll be able; tor make their own
way anywhere..' 'V A ......

,,I- - don't .want any exemption
for the S5eo that we gave. the
ited Cross and the Salvation Army
last 1 year.

, .That was a iglft; ,a
pleasure,, ind!

t
'we ought to pay

tor tt, not rou tne government in
the name of charity. " The tax for
this year will be bow much did
you say S 1380,00? AH right,
here It is. And he handed over
his check, without his legal de-
duction ; for ; his own' or, hi bor-
rowed 'children, for his charitable
gifts for anything, f For,v as be
said,-h- was a real American and
the country had been good for him.

corrfisdAttdrfoF WA
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1 Continued from page 1 n
side. as well. -- Their mala difficul
ty at present lies Ja their having
thrown themselves out of work
and thus deprived themselves, of
tne means 01 making a imng cur-
ing such- - times fa these. J wfjch
even .before" the" occu'pa'tlofc were
seertl fining 1 f, l "y n .: -

I ESEtaTl chief ; Interest centered
tdsIuyienC theTt remoral !pt? the
French patrol from the doors of
the reichsbank branch here. Pri-
vate banks , were-- still unopened
for busine?S up 6 early 'this aft-
ernoon, ; awaiting the ontcome f
the negotiations between the
reichsbank directors and the au-

thorities of occupation.

; COBLENZ; iitn.It. (By The
Asaocfated' Press) The Rhine
larid eontmlssioa- - has' decided not
to'; 4rfest Herr" oh' Laienaaer ,
chief conectof of customs taxes at
Cologne; who refused1 to obey-- the
cdmrafssron's Orders to turn' over
his hooksr blit wirf admonish him

The court martial of Frtl'Thy-- t

sent and' the other' slxf industrial
ists brought- - her' from the Ruhr
vaneyi where 'they were arrested
for refuslfir to obey-th- e orders of
the' Fferith, will takre place in the
new court nioos in the center of
Mayence at 9 o'clock tomorrow
morning . w k ; v'A s

The accused ? men 'are being
treated as-- ? political prisoners
They are not permitted to see any
one' except " their-- ' lawyers,-.-- ' Dr;
Frederick ' G r1 mm who with eev--
erat assistant 4 anfd?
lawyers, will derend them. - iC

: Dr;' Grimm . declared this ee-nf-a

that no matter what sentence
I passed, on 4he seven men,; rests- -

f SEtERE corciir afteii
; : -- After ' ah attack of the . Fin
whlch' left t tne' w!th a severe
eoagh'TBOthiag "seemed to relieve
me- - until I used Foley Honey
and l TarSf writes MrsL Ki it
Dfakd. Chtlds, Maryland. Cooghs
resulting from ' Idfluenza Whoop-
ing Cough, Asthma, Croup, La
Grippe1 and Bronchitis are quick-
ly i relieved ?..wlth ; Foley's Honey
and ..Tar' Contains no opiates.
Ingredients printed on- - the wrap-
per.- Largest; selling cough medi-
cine In the world. Sold every-
where. Adv.- - tj.i-.u--
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Victrola .' filC
--Victrokv ; Ci2:.00

--'vpGGOA .

.
U i ln.Bulk

FeVLb;:

GROUND'

5i(C6KmbIa; $140.00
-- Pafhe;.

..;S:'?...''022L5
U TTCHOCOliATE

N- -r' Ih.Biilk Per.Lb. . .

ac ZLotor ad
For VJcoll :

ILIC '

2TaU
Cans'

tt; una
Fj:'.

. S'B'ars
ICO ft. Spuds...
Bacon Briskets lb. '..

Picnics, per lb
Gmgti Snaps; per lb;

...

!- -r ' SPECIAL pEr,l0lISTRATION
SfotHer: pie-fille- rs assorted flavors." vnnfi. ,TlfAihera

.TJerax; a coffee Substitute.
court must call for bids. . , . .:

( !
" "VT !. t . ...
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